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$DITORIAI,

This year is quite a special one to Australia, and- to N'S'l'l[' in

pa-rticular. Again I renind you about the 175th Aruriversary C€l'ebtations

and that our Club has been requested. to particiPate in various wqys' The

syd.ney Coruoittee, and the IJorA !48yor - .qfde1xnan H' Jensen - are particularly

keen for a good. d.isplqy of the interesting aspects of develolnent in

transport and connunications which could be given by the Veteran car Club

of Australia (l.I.s.w.1

, fbe Ral-ly on the Australia Dqy holid4y weekend is a nost
j

iJoportint function' and a good attendance is earnestly desired' Honeve?,

there sre a16o to be other celebra.tions tbroughout the year and the support

of the Club wiLl be greatLy appreciated. Details of the Australia Dey week-

end. vril1 be ndde available by tbe Svents comxoittee'

In gen€i'al, I $ri6h eveqyone a successfu"l yeax of veteran notoring'

+++++++++++

L&TIER lRO OIE-PRESQn{T. MR. CEORCE GEEE{:

Iellon Veterans:

1{e11, another Chrlstrc's has passed' I hope all- nenbers had an

enjoyable tine and Looking fo$ard to good. veteran notoring in the new yesr'

You wiu. sl-I be pleased to note that the Newcastle Bransh has now

teen officially established. Tbe parent boqy wish theB everxr success'

ffi "'l'";:3:"Hii"i3_;iFft l'il: "l"iTil:3
Len Sheen and. Daughter in their Hrnbir, l'4r' Jack Jeffrey in his loconobile'

,;rla U"". Green and ryself ln the kince Heruy Vauxhall'

South Australia rvas represented by theit hesid'ent' lir' lric Ra-insford 
' 

who

irairer.a his beautifully restoreA l-9oJ OlAsnobile to the RaU'v'

the Victorians vrere Mr. Ha:rry Markoff - l-915 Bo1ls Royce; llr' li {n9l -

lg l ,L! . iat . in i ro;caculate"ot td. i tJon; l ' { r .Buchanan-I ,aBuir ; ldr 'Jul lan
si"riri* : 1909 Star; Mr.'R. stapleton - beautifiruy restored f5 h'p'

Napier; and the 1916 lnaxwell owrEd by Mr' Heyne'

On al|rival Ln lasBanla by the rtPrincess of Tasqaniarr we wete welcooed' by

la". ,r,a u*". Wells of th; ta$lanlan club, r,[ho oscorted' us to our notel'

O; S"tr"dry noming, 5J carE faoed the siarber at Devonport 
' 

the route for

the first day beingi Devonport 
' 

Ulverstone ard Burnie'

On Srrnday we d.eparted. ircm Bunrier and returned' to Ulverstone, ?"Y*po-d .
iii"i-I. b"ro*iL, ftnishing at Launoeston, the total d'istance beins about

150 niles.
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the tasDanian cs:s aollprised a lerge percentage of vintage vetd-c1es' 'Anongst
the veterans were .Austln, a Siaidely Deaay, Mercedes, I 'S'A.' Minerva' 

- 
Star,

Hulmobile, Da-inler, Renau:-t ana a nagnificent LeyLand Fire nngine' cornplete in

"'r-e"y 
a"t.:.:-, weigiring sone 11 tons. (t noted the driver 1e91r9d 

both, hands

to loove the gear lever; the prooedur€ soened to be - count f' between cnanges,

th.gn crunch the gear lever. honel ) . '  . ..--..

there were two casualties - both bree.ldng orank shafts - ye3, one was the l90J

t"""ie ofa"rotile, tho oth€r being a v:intage Baby Austint The Rally w8's well-

orcanised. and the'Tasnanian CIub is to be congratulated on thei'r efforts' A

feiture of the Ra11y was the friendly atidosphere whi-ch prova:lled througbout'

At the conclusion of the Rally on sundry we qere entertained by tbe hesident,

Mr. W.l'. Mitchell of tlre Nortir Section of the TasDanian Club in his own hooet

where eveiyone had an enioyable tiDe.

Mrc. G.W. !ysb, Patron of thg Cluh' auring th€ ute!1nq- arutounced that al1 the

rqainland. vi-sliors had been nad'e lIonorary Menbers of the tasnanian Club' and'

each one lcaB F";sented with:.a Cl-ub oar badge and lapel badge'

W: outriqht wiru.Gr oi RaUv - 
H;..4. 

erqv' in his 1907 chaio-dtiven

Conoours d.rllegance - 1lr. E.R. Rair:sford.r s 190J oldsroobile.

Best Vintase Car - Dr. Ilartleyrs 192J Rolls Royae.

In concluaion, I give you tlso thowhts as New Year ResoLutions:

(f) what about fllting in your d.ating forns?

(2) ne.roenber the Nevrslettor wants to hear fr€m you. Don't let the
Xd.ltor d.own" Send !Lii0 in a story aborE your car.
. ' . . .  

, "  . .  
.  GTORGS GRruN

++++++++++++

n^mihd fr.orn sr:ch n.n erdnent firm as the WolseLey Iool and. Motor car Co'

IJtd. of Binoingiaro, nuch nay be expecteal of the wolseley 6 h'p' car, and

e*pectations a.i" n6t disappoitted.. trt has a design and a worlimanship that

eii,ti"g"i"ft lt fron nary. of tne otfrer'tight cals ihown, in soxoe of whiob, it must

l" .ooi"""ua, ettting and firdsh bave been par41y sacrlficed to cheapness' fn

g"""r"1 *.;g*ent It :s built on ttte usual l4tolsel-ey finesr -its 
leading features

ieinc a one-citind.er. horizontal rootor giving at 800 revol-utions per minute an

r"l"h p"""t i,i 6,1 n]p.; the bore is ,+" and the piston-stroke 5'r' There is no

goarrrrroi, ttre epeld. carbe accelerated f,o lrOQo revoLutions 'per ninuter. errd the

ifwneef 'rs pariicutarly heaw to yield an even im1rulse' The atnospheric inlet
;i;; i; :.mlaiat.ry ov-er ttre extreust valv€ 

' 
and the comiltator for the high-

tension ignitlon is actuated &irectty f,rorn e worm Y"lroet fiJced on the end of the

crankshaJi. On the last-naned is a sprocket which chain-drives the Eale Portio,'
io iiru .ott" friction olutclrr 'but it stlst not be infered frorn thls that the gear-

box is far remqved froro the cr4Dk chanbor; instead. of that being the caser- the

two are connected togetber' but there is an air space for coofing between the!0'

the Eear-bo)r operated. by one lever, gives three speed's fonvard (naxl-xoun w/emy-

ii""-tifu" p""- hor.,t, wh-en tbe notoi ,lpee{ is accelerated') and one reverse' A

a"pJu". fi'on the usual Wolseley design is to have- a- Live sxle driven by a

ce-ntral chain froxa the gear-box to.unterslatt; ln trigher power€a cars of-this 
-

xoake. the final dxive i; by siae chains to wlreels revolving on flxed or deaal axles.

tfr" 'il"i"rf"v radi-ator 18 f-itted., this entire\y enclosing tbe Dotor 9nd- afdllg-
greatly to ih" app"*"arlc" of th6 cqr,.the prite of whicb fs €175, whiah ir'cludes

laEps and acoessories.

The Vuloe.Yr 6 h.p., two-seat ca.r sells at €1lo-t lias a one-cylindtT. Y?i:t-
cooled. uotor, and., rith the exceptlon. ths't steering.is by neans ot a srde la'Lrer'

it conforr.s rsor€ or less to the ;tandad" specification. A very iheap car is the



Planet. with two forwarA sP(
operatld necha,'icalrv, .* ;iui;?Jill:f 1#*:rf#*'i'i"'S"lnl'l]i"'.
;:il;a;;".i;" p"'J"'r" i::'ii' l' 

-ol- 
ir'i" oonpletes the descriptions of the

5. h.p. cars, but :-t nust noi-te" iorgotten that in many cases the povler h8's

been und.er-esti!0ated, s,,d that aDy [iff"""*" in.power treb{ee' these cars and'

ffi'i"lT;i;u ;" o"-"i +. rt.n. *a 7 it'p' ia sometines purerv rmegin€ury'

'  of seven rna.kes of 5! tr 'p' 1ow-priced l ight.cars' the doctorrs.car of

the General Motor car co. ftal t# b" t"-ntiott"d first' Its one-cylinder Aster

;;r;;;^*ii" po"ur'to ti"l""& ii"u'*r" bv thri custoroary neans-' ana there

;;:1L;'"1;;.o-!p""a" t"i- 
" "*"""u, 

the drive beins airect on the top

epeed. the boqy prov:ides 
"io-"""t"-t*i 

a luggage box' and is fitteil lrith trood

ard. a. glass frcnt' the p"t""-t"iig-CfOAt-ol-6] -rit" Aitaqvs ana onlonsr 6l h'p'

cars are on a differeRt pu"i"t" fit-titeir Traveller voiturette' to which-

attention has alreaqy bqen directed' fhey are respectively two-seated' a'nd

iu!I"""tJ, 
"r,a "uir "i'€iet-;; 

8L75, ;r which-prices the writer believes

then to be tTo of the oireapesi ;;" ;;&" at the Pa'lace' their design'-v::3* - '

"iil, 

-t.O - 
unp"-ance leawlng nothing to b" *:"i1"1:*1le 

three-seat car nas a

i#'r"*v i,tav, and' the oi"og*"t'i of Eeats is particularrv happy' the

oeohs]Iisn of both of . the .;':" t;; 
"*u; 

th., ritot, whbse bore and stroke

are each 4r ard whoso inret-vafve-is tu"it*ttiturfy opeiated' is-in front',and^

[;;;; t g"u" ati"" to the rear ]'ive axle, two speeds fon!'ard' and a reverse

being provided,. The front 
""ai"to" 

is of the lccles and' deveulle nake' its

vertical copper tubes hav-rr)g a nlllober of star fins- or flanges forced over

then to radiate the heat of the water into the rush1ng A1r'

theBai leyandl ,a lobert isof theordinalytype.] tsnotor. isei ther
deDion-Bouton or Aster, the carburef,tor is a l'onguenare flfoat-feed't the

;"dr;6 i-s of the Mercedes type' tbere are three speeds forward and a reverse'

dr{ve is ty gear to 
" 

rit 
" 

-t""ti- 
Lie, and there is a 

^we11-upholstered' 
boqy' 

- 
The

lrice Ls €157. 10. o o", *ili-nooJuita gr""" fr.orf-' 
-a!72' 

10' o' The Cadillao

fiffi# ;;';i G;ti";;'tt"J:""i"t", 
- 
t"t ivpifies ihe. trans-Atlantic 

'Iesisn 
or

right petrol cars. rt rt*;*uilo"l-lt-it'e L"ntre.o the flsne' a. one-cylinder
hortzontal Eotor nith .oppl"-o"tu" Jacket, the.live sxle teing chain-driven'

Is an irrstance or, tue unreiiailiiiy"tr roaiufacturers t statenents with regard to

rooto! powers, the notor 
"t;il-5+-"il: 

i" t"t""r]{ ot 
-9'65 

b'p' on the bra't(e'

There are two forr,/ard speeds, the higber being obtarned by the direct 
' 
drive

and. the lower necessltating it'" u"" 
-of reddcing g"9:t- 

" 
reverse is fitted,

Soroe of the speciat reaturBs-are: the ertent !o which the raechanically

iiii"iia"i*"i-t"i"u i" opu""a ot" be varieil b{-handi. tbe carburettor is a

;i;;;-;"il;i ti;"s-"d;;';;tkine-"uton"ti"itv; .. ihe bearings thtowhout are

;#i; il; ii*"i-ir.r"rt can te rlnwea easil-v-without detacbins the ensine

fYom the car; the ignition pl"g i" oS the doul!'e-po1e kind t and has its tqo

qonir"t 
"irei 

insulaied; 
"tti 

ti" upi"y"ric change-speed cear revolves as orre

solid. xoass witb the 
""",rt"ut 

, 
-'"na' 

noi o"u of ils gear-vr[eels turns even idLy

Then tbe notor is a"i"irg alr"it ot lf." top speed, ihe epicyclic q9{-th}"

acting as an auxilia:y flytil';i ' The dfic;-of.thi rur"'about is c18J'15' 0'

There is nothing speclal .it"i-ift"-iitiie Efswick' it being on the usual live-

exle syatelo. the engine iJ-"-e-;'1>' DeDion-Boutirn' and the price of the car

LS *.;lrtJ. 12. v.

Royal Humberettes of 5| h' p.' were Tgls ..ll: 
snartest ligbt cars

er*dtitea. they are of w; type; - ihe coventry,-with wire eheers'- seIling at

€157.10. 0; and tire BeestJn," iiiit ""t 
rt"y wGils',se1ling at €l-68' 

'
Ir.ti'.ery wheels on tnr oo""it"y-r"t 

"o"t-"tt 
extra i5. 5. O, and a leatber

hood to ei-ther veiricre an exlr-a'gro' ro' O' the frarne is tubula'r' and the on€-

;;i;;;;;;,-;;;-t 1i8; en\d' strote 4', is cs:r{ed tn rrent' and has an

autoEatic governor. rranslois "ion 
is as usuef by :haft and bevet gearing to

the live rear ax1e. rn" gJ."-gi""" three speed! - 
forvrard and a reverse' the

body is nicely bui-lt and tlpil"r3t"t"a i" b1u-e, and the vrhole "get-uprt of the,

car is vely Pleasing.

Thetagtof ' thg6}h.p.oarstobenent ioned' iSthel ,eor lard 'pr lced
at c145. tt conforrs tt'ti3 

"iltta""a 
live-axle d'esign' has two foni'ard spee'ls

;;*;-;;"";;"; ana tire wireeis-."u or tit" arti1Lery tvpe; tbe prlce is

inclusive of 811 accessories'

fhe only noeinal 7 h'p' car noticed at the. Shovt by the writer Y'as 
-

the new S-i{ift rood'eI. l'or{er t'"i" oi tit:'" nake have. had a rgost ingenious two-

epoed, a.nd rsversing g""" ;l"tuirlea i" 
" 

iu'"t round the live rear axfe' but
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thie syster0 Ls nori diacard.ed. in favour of the roore usual roeans of dtivlr€ and
speea -onanging. Certainly, tbe Price is €200, nucb higher than that of the
great na; oity of the ligil cars here alescribedi b'ut, then, the car-is veqr.we11
Iuilt, aid there are wetl-understood advantages in purchasing a car fron a f,irtn
or re.!ute, anat In this case there is uniloubt€dLy first-rate value for the uoney'
fhe a-esig;l is rnuch as usual, the orie.cyl.lnrler de.Dion-Souton tIFe of x.otor being
in front, under a smart bonnet, and tlrivlngr through a friction clutch, the
Panharit iype change-speed. gear, rhich gives three forrazd speeds ad' a reverse,
the drivi leing direot on itre iop speed. A universaJ-lyriointed thaJt and bevel
gearing drivo itre ltve rear €xler tlhioh Ls of quite special oonstruction, arri is
iell tied. to the frs[e to resist arly strains tike\y to occur. Ignition is ]y
aocurulator, hiSh-speed treobler aoil, and. n:Lpe contact. IJaIops and accesaories
are includ.eal tn the €20O.

. The Eeleizo Jurlior is designirted 6 to 8 h.p; and its price ie given as
S175. It has several good. featraes not too connon l-n low-priced cars, a-rtrong thero
being a pressed. stee1 ire-oe, and autoeatically goverated engine' and uechanically-
operi,teat and. interchengeabli inlet and exhaust valvesr lthich as would-be expected''
aie easily accessible. lhi engine haa a bore of 4z1 and i: stroke of !tr, and' at
1,OOO rev;lutions per ninute prgbably yields about 7 b.h.p.; it is in- front as
ususl-, the clutch and geaF-box (three speed's forwart ard. a reverse) belng arso
under-the bonneti theie is a centra]. ohaj-n drive to the rear live axler a gusrd
keeping nud. and ilust lbom the chain. At top Epeed. the drive is directr all gear
wheile-not actua.lly lrorking being at rest. Another 5 to 8 h.p. car is the
Ir0!e4ia1, of the uiual 1iv;-a:de desiSn, seating fourr and costing €4.15. 0 over
the €200, this price includi.ng everything in the way of l8rps, toolsr etc'

PnRl III !

this i,s -the concluAing instsl,aent of a €hort aeries of, articles
intended. as a guid.e to the petr;I cars, costing €200 or Ie88, exhitited at the.
reoent Crysta1 Palace Show. Cars of 2t h.p. to 7 h.p. r.ere deatt with in previous

articles, leaving for plesent consideritlon those of 8 h.p. and Eore.

. CertairrlX, the nost reoarkabl-e car - price atone considered - exhibited'
at the Palace was tie "iVo Naoerr, nade by the Horley Motor Co. Ihe actua'L car on
show. was understood, to have a 5'h.p. engine; but the car as sold witl have an I
h.p. Motor Manufactur:ing Co.rs notor of 4'bore anil !$rt stroke. It has two bucket
selts, and conforus to ihe speclfication of the standsrd light car previously given,
the change speed. gear provid;ing three speeals fonYard ard a reverse, and there.being
a direot-through d.rive on the top speed. Ihe fiane is of ash strengthened' with
steel plates, Ihe wheels are artlllery with Dunlop tyresr upholstery and. painting
are to-choice, the water circulation ie assrEed by a Botor-&civen putrp, there are-
three brakes, and the car l-s conplete vrith la$ps and al]- accesaories for €1o5' The
worlaanship is as good as that on naqy of the slightly higher-priced cars'

The 8 h.p. t'chj.lles ia another British-built cat confolreing to the
standaral d.esign. it ia constructed plainly and sinplyr the trsle leven and' 

-sI)eed''
changing levei being at the side, whil"6t;!11 other opexating rnechanisn-, pedals.

"*cu!ted, 
is pLacea on the steering pi].lar. Siroplicity j-s this carrs beat-f.eature'

tut ine tigh--cLass worknanship everywhero d.ispleyed. in its r.echanls' shoul4 be
noted. aL6o; The price is €160. The I h. p'. !{yss is a SWiss-built ca'., noticeatl"e
f,or it6 snart uptrolstery and ce:riage-work. [ransoission and. generaJ- arrangen:enl-
are as usual, t-nd it t"tl" at 918J.15. O. fhe appearar'ce of thiE car i's reltrarkably

- !ood. The nlgaI oar i5as already been nentloned when describing the 5 h'p'
6onstructionsf the 8 h.p. c.ar is o'n the sene systen, has three speeds forw€rd and
a. reverse, and its price- is €178.10. O. O; the sa.me stard (selbaotrt s) was shown a
new design of a doclerg all-weather oar, having an 8 h.p. deDion-Bouton notort
three seits and a hooilt live axle transnission, and. costing €10 over the €20o'

On\y a fen of the Low-pricea 1ight qars have nore than two seats, the
exceptions belng fitted chiefly witb a spider seat at the back; but the Denacq,
I h.i. car, selfing at €195, Gs four regula-r seatsr and is nade in splen-Cid style'

The 
-ash frane is sirengthenid with steel flitch plates, and the general arrangement

of the car and systen of transnission are as usuaI, the Cl'utch being large and
!re1l- designed, and the gearing giving three speeds and a reverse. The specia1
features 6f the engine-are the crank-chaEber inspeotion port, a new style of valve
for relieving the oompression, Lnd. a goverTro!-Ectuated throttle whose action can
be suspend.eA !y an accel€nator peda1. Ignition is by a dry battery, as in the ..
deDion-Bouton Light 

""r, 
and this, with the coil, is placed ln a box hid'den by the
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notor bormet, beneath whicil also is the vhole of the vtater-cooling appaJatus;

;I ;";-Ll-:rs; it nav be renarked', ar€ of the highest repute in trt'ancc'

fheJacksonis, theonlySh.p.ca'rexh. ib i t ingaqyd.eparturef fo 'n
the usual d.esigtu It fras a onl'"cy1ina-er hgri:o?tal notor' with transroission

;;-.li-; t"""'*r". Tbe hody ca-n be supplied to accomlnodate tvo or four

persons, and. there are two foirvard speed's ard 
" l*u":u'rrtl;:ft:: :ftffi,5it8.io: 6. tne uy"t* of transdssion is sqsewhat of

;;;;;it u" ttt. 
"t!:..,u 

i" 
";;;tA 

direct bv means of a flanse to the speed-

"i-"g"'l"rt, 
*br-ch"is of speciat aesign' hhu final 

-trtn"ni 
ssion is by ohain

i"or-" !pro6t"t to the live rear axle] In the speed-chanSe gear ele two.

po"ltiui'turra t"":.*. fne tirrpttle on the carbuiettor pipe leading to the

Lngine is oPerated bY a Pedal- '

At least four t h'P' cars costing less than-€200'irere noticed at

the Show, ana 
"itiro.,t 

exceptlon they have a one-cyLind'er vertical notor in

;i*ii,:tf":";::t"r;;: fi,:""";';:% ill:'',:::":f il;:1d'*::.i:"".,
it nay have two or four seats'

The Planet constmctions have alreaqy been alluded' to' and the

g L.p. 
"ur,-pri"" 

sf99'fO. O has a deDion-Souton engine' an autonatj-c

;o;;;"il;,' ." enclosed.. radiator in front of the torulet, and provi.des tbree

sDeeds and a reverse, 
"rorr'Jair..t 

drive on the top speed. fhe Hitchon-

;:il; i;-";-;r 
-l[u'.t 

".pu"t "" 
well as one of the xnost interesting of the

9 ir.p. low-priced cars. rts 
-one-cylinaer 

notor- bas a necbanica]-]y operated'

iJei varve *i.th variable 
ii::, _iy":j,i"tffil.tfilj?1u"";::3:n":f ,"T:""..

speed.-change gear' vhich gi
tbe feature of the gear:-s'tiat-one pa.ir of spur vheels (there is' of.course,

a pair for every distinct *puua) 
"o"''"" 

into nutual enElagement before the pair

lrrii i" 
"ctu.:.fv 

ariving is'dislngaged, this naking,it possible l'or the car

to go fron one speed. to 
"noti'"" "itioui 

ti'"o"it'g out th; clutch' not that this

is desirable in practice' 
'iiii" 

i" tttui"eil by iounting the pur v{hee1s. on ttre

second notlon thaft by .""*-oi rolter clutches' wbich resenble the or&inaly

bicycle free-wheef clutch; 
-"iil";;;;; ivo pair!,or spur-wheels are ln nesh

at the sane time, only the d;;;i' g"o a'"t"'"rrv transraits notion' because the

ru:";ilr#::fr*Tl#H.;ff ,i;:::,i;%:l:i:#:n:"'"'il:l"u*n:';:;'
drive instead of tne usuar iJvui-gtutinf to. transnit povrer frcro the gear-trox

to the l ive rear ax1e. tne car has two seats' and is sold at S150'

. Tbe only lo b.p. car shovln costing not niore than €2OO is also the only

firre-seat car, and the onry ie with a two-6y1inder nioior obtainalrle at so 1ow

a price. It is the vltr."ttl goi 
"n 

-i"-:1"t1^il"1e 
and arranged on the usual

live-axle systent its price being exaclry d'zuu'

It will facilitate any readE:'s search for a light car to suit his

partj.cutar circunstances ii-trre" veititfe" that ha'/e been noted in these

elrticles are classified 
"""o"ai"g 

to price, and' 
--thi: 

has accordlngly been

d.one. fn the fouowing pnt"g"upi", t-tre anount firsi,given is the price'

"r,ii"t in" nunten innneaiifefr 
i:t*f n:::, ffi "!t*lririil;;.:n:"n:::fi *

power. In cases where a c
capacity or in the ,,.uot"" li tpu"i", i'" in sor'r" oiher particular' it vdl1 be

founa und.er each of the pr:icesl with a supplqlentary note affixed.

T,ight Pet?ol Care costinq:

€8Oi New orleans' ,L, E:]OS Horley ldotor co-,'s' "No Nane'r '  8'

€r1or vulcan. 6. Er2ot dir"v,-i*: 
-E!2J; .'t erox 

' 
5 (autonatic inlet valve) '

;ii;; 
";il '; 

ir"J"*i"u" operated inlet valwe), and velox 6'

€111.5.0; coventrv n 
-o"tii;"i'ii 

"-irt""t, 5-(two'speeas); speedvrel"l 
' 

5 ( trvo

i::*i i,' "l;i r".'*li:i:';',-3i'6;lk,?', ?i*i"*"3"' j',f . ll"i3ili"";,
llffliiil,'r\il;""::;;lj".-;i,r.lr.o;' iiitr" E-lswick' 4; Resar' 5'
€142.10. o; vau<haIl, i itr'""J"""t") ' sLl+5; !99t'""*' 4; rSTl+""2.5
?tt."-"e"i"), a1L7;' Beeston H\rnber;tte, 5' ,al5o-; fcT :T 

ttarner 
' 

o;

il;':i. i, (g;ut ?f*:""il:H:J : 3i;;:i:13:' ^;I":;"xf i*s",', ^e'
Coventry Royal Huaberett 

", Q" etZo; J'chi1les' B; ilitchon-l4reller' ' 9'

€l-65;' llldsJ's ana onionsl 51- (wo 
"lut") 

; Bediord 
' 

6 (three speeds) '



-6-

€169: General Motor ca! co., 6rt B€eston Royal l{umberette, 6t. El7z.lo'oi
So.iley anit fanbert. 6l (rittt hood and glass ftont). €175; /lllalays a::d
onions. 6l (trrree ieJts)l Belsize Junic, 6-8; Ei-refly, 5; -I,itt1e starf 6i
Sldileliy,i6; llolsel€!/, 6. €178.10.0; Jackson, 8i uobile' 6 ( ttvo seats);
Recd. 6i Speeilrell. 6 ( four seats - tha lrlco is given lrloorrectlJ in the
prluiiru"' arti.re). ir8l.U.o; Cadlllac, 6*; rvss, 8. €I8o; Uobile, 5

fthree seats); irl5r l"t""oiq, 8; P!ck, 6 (two-seats)r €199.10.0;
Planet, 9i Speedwell' 9r €20O; ileDlon-Bouton, 6; Pick, 6 (three seats)i
Svift, 7t Vulcan, 101

.dlthougb the above list contains the nanes of uore than fifty cars,
there are DAlry light oars on the larkot that were ltot shown at the crystal
Palaoe, and. whlch consequently ate not nentioned in these articlesl but an
eerly 6lportuniw n;iU be taken to present particulsrly details of xoost of,
then to bur :rgadlers.
(Ihtracts frqo rmoHg ltagazin€ - SaturdAv, tr'ebruary 27 t -fgolrt 

Saturd'qv'
liarch 5 , r9O4; Saturd.Eyl Uucf, U, L904, 

' 
respeotivelv. )

+++++++++++++++++++

:

694 Monbray Rit. ,
Lane Core.
27th Deceober, 1962.

Dear tf€obers:

Just a fer lineE to tell of oiE IoishaP8 on our wsy to Tasroania for
the Vet€r€r Car Ral1y.

First off I tore the teeth off first gear in the Hudson at $d'e,
Surd4y afternoon. at 4 orolook while tortng tho ]lu0be!. on,the trailerf drove
'sLowly.back.to rrorkihop, took box out r rent up to Se:sr s (Car Tlrecker) "i-
Chatsiood., took hio awajt fron dirxrer to get rne a second-haltil box froll lds yard,

oane bapk'an<l fitte.a it in by 11 otclook. Startgd off again 5 orclock-next
no:rrir:g, drolre to rlltury and stqyed. the night, tben to Melbourule nert day'

testea lluober Ln Melboutne - sll o.K' - packed. all our gear in' ard
Left for the last 6 niLes to the trkinoessof fasnaniarr at 4.J0 ard broke roain

1ntrol 1ine. Did a hurrled soLder iob anil nade the boat with e hour to spare'

Jaok Jeffety lu:Lth ttre Loco!0otiLe hail tyre trouble with his boggle
trail-er at Gund,aga:i, ftaving ttcnrn two new tJn os in tl''o nilesr the Loc-oEobile
beil€ too heavy, 60 ho lefl trailer and tl.rove vet€ran rest of way to Melboulne
with6ut furthei,'trsuble, foLlowea by the land Rsyer nhj.ch can.e in very useful
later on

Goorge Green also diA not bave an easy tlne af,ter driving Frince
Ileruy Var:xha1l-fu@ Syatn€y to dbury 1n one d.ay without troubLe' HaA to nrn a
tig ena at Seynorr ab-out 60 miles from Uelbourno, to$ea in by Jaak Jeffery in

t#  aIa Rqver whloh was foLlow'J-rg. A very heotlc daJ' !v€'s spent by-Geotge .-
cettin* new biC end fitted. tlre J;b being flnl"hed ono hour before rrpyincessrr

ialledl and 1i[e qfself juit made the boat with a Uttle to spate' It was
*itf, 

"'"tgi, 
of relief that the oa.rs were drlven on board for the crossing to

the Ta$oanlan Rally!

Ihe Ral1y was a ve:y Sooil one, leing the longest of arty in '[ustralia -
75 roiles the first daJrr ad 95 nites tbe seoond - al-L 9f which was covereA by

lle syaney cars xdtboli ary iioutre. 5J etarters in aJLi 25 Veterans ar4 25
ViBtaga CarB ard 2 Veteran notor bj'kes.

- IS.I SHEN.
+++++ +++++++++++++ ++++

- By Vic Jacobs

Havir€ heard fel'1cm rneub ers tel1 of their inte?esting tale1 lfen
attending iirter;tate ra11i6s, I alectd.eal to drivo Dy 1912 I ModeL to Melbourare for

it efr rJ:V in Novaber. t pla;rnea an itineraqr covering twelve days j-n gLl-,

iravelltng aown by tbe Olyroptc srd rotutning ria the lir:rae Highway' I posted



letters to all the Motels to be sure of accomnodation' nentionilrg that f was

ilifr-* 
"-""t"tan 

car' and 
""q""iti"s 

that a garage bc. reserved' for ne' this

ti;;fi ; il;ih;ii t"oa id"u, as-r received "" "*nog"5iilE5"*l,3"iLrr,or".
$#fJlfl*f ": iH:il"H ffi:, ":L:'":'fr'u$1ii'x?"t'l;;i,,!i' r,"-i,.r,,ot- .
;";;ry-;h;en a t.rord) a""i t" r kner all.ibe Fort Dealers en route r lcnew

this lsould. ta-ke up qul-le 
"" 

!.i""t of 
"*ta. 

tine' -I.an 
verv pleased to relate

tbat at no stage did. r ut'"" i#i"i"-i'r6t w rir"""ua itineraly-more than hal-f-an

;;* ;; ;"v orr! t*tt. particurar attentio-n ias paid' to equipnent - spare. ga11on

ofDetrol .o i landalvaterbagwasca]rr iedinac'di t iontoaspalet ] r retube

"iri i . i"-i l in-" 
i i""t-.r""" sEt of tools..and r.iscellaneous equipnent ' r

ceriainly followed the Scouts' notto ot "be preparec '

l'Je left on +,he SundAy norning when ali other veteran cars were atterd-

ing Centenniai-iart for tftel-r-annuaf iispection. It was a lovely sunny day and'

on" the road to BathrEst everyone was in a- holiday 
-Eood 

ang we received' hoots'

""u""-rna 
suiles fron """tvo"""' "".iovins 

their t"h* ":tl:'fliu 3:itffii"t{i"i**;t-K";;;,b";-poai',eio".ui"*-'":.i:l:tl"llil."3Ht'il,* vicroria as e*er the
cear but I certainly had an
?:it-a""ii*-tt\riolt ttut" iailea corapretelv' Having. a"board sorne f?iends who

i,ii:t"i".iii,,l"u." ro o" lr:m: ;y*LI fl"J*$;::"1,;i:"'l! lffi'*3"lrii"in"'
that ary young son David vlo.s

;ru;#:ii":f I U: Ai1#Liffil"y:H E$"dq:ii $k"t".i$ri Hgru"
fi*f:;1"1ffi"::t1t""il"Tft about r wourd have rorgottenlbe reerinss or r!y.
il;;;;;;;;;";; 

-it;'t relarfless' rt wai e. loverv run to Bathurst

and, there we received the hospit;Iity we were to experience right through to

our return hoEle - waves, greetir€s - we never thougffi a veteran c€r would cause

such interest frorn the 6ouniry folk'

On the second d.ay to Cov"ra we dressed ln what 1IIas to be our peniEnent

;:i*iffi il:ttr. tt*dTllli"ftTif""3ii:"#"1;"8"ff:"-r""ft -Ei$: ;1"3 q3
;;il;fn";;;'ti"" t"a" r- 

"i!"i"i'"""v 
it"ppv t"o hours going throush-the old'

;;; ;;hi;-6t1" 
"io"" 

tui unro*utt"t"1j'- rnost or the 'rnagpics. had 
-been

iirrough j-t pr-eviousty. n"iot" r took off the 1oca1 press vere at me for a story

and. photographs and' this 
";;;; "'y 

first pr-ess. int"rrit" - which lvas to oontj'nue

in aLrqost every tolvn lor tne next -u aqv"' Next tour I wilL be better equippedt

:h.llil.;g"*"m'i*;t".gulr3"T"tlfl*"1,il:iS-3i1i"3.itu'"1;!r.f.*]!i"".
dioou .tp the !0ain street it x'as like d'rivins in 

' "ol?t ;l3ffilJiifld:firt

ir*t**;*tfJ:i;il'Hi"ft *lqluffi :Iht;:;,i,itrlti+
n*i$"lin*fS""lil'"tl!' *:tTii:"t"";,1ffi;:;i5TL"';"{:if i*1"*"
iilti""^ii,r-."r.;; i;"-; + tour i"terwie* vhich r ave then on tbe earlv

history of motor cars, the veteran Club etc' etc'

On the roa.d to wag8a we drove through a town called wonbat where I

heara therJ-was-el f9f4 ? lroiEr stitr stored on.one of.the local properties'

liii*peo;l; sejd- we- would ;;;t-;;t-";;; near. it and thev certainlv weren't

;;tti;"-;"."g tecause the' ihree'e1d er1y brothers who owned the propertlt

were nost uncoluun:iaat j-ve a;we would.n-rt even have g-ot a "hello'r out 0f

them exoept that we were rtt 
-a 

"ut""* 
car' -those 

mernbers who read' the
rrHorseless cariege s"r"tt'u'" 

*;ii-";;u""l"tta 
trt"t they lTere trpical-of the .

csrtoon that is pub lj-shed. i" 
"""ft 

uait:'o" shovtiig ths L farners holdi ng^ shot-

;;:;ii;T;.-;"iit""--"qvr's 
;siar ;;t - :,t's I'ra-i3f. ra's a''d is not ror

sale". Driving or,, ol" un"t"-ihitii"en ra;ies froxc another to$n $rhen we noticed a

#:i"'ii;::lx"j"il ;'.::"+{'oifllt',,1"' fiIi3':::' ;ft "'i*,}*5 ::r:irye
i l;;;;-. 

""i1 
to "d.r11 cve",-arivel' ard in front of us he. applied. H" ," --

l'**hqii- #:q"'#'Hrn:4"[i*';ir*li*l i!""*:=$'11i'd14.'
""i. "il-irt"'q"" "tions 

wtrich'l-uJ- 
"""nuE 

ua so loaqy tines over the past two '

"d;; x. :n";i,i*:i;li* *tii"t"t*: ff5"llt:"s"l* ;3"li:'iJru""
abl ind.roancould.havero"na.t l ' "_"nvbecausetheroad. leddi . rect ly intotbe
i""nlf o" tfl" way in he i""i"t"a o" tfoting the liooter to the 1ocaL faruers

h"t""!tr"g their wheat, tr* i"tJ road worklrs, srnal1 Droperties along the

nain road and particularly in the towrr to the postd$tit""' tttt schoolsaster'

the local storekeeper t- ';;;;;4'-; i"" ' 
i 'r*i.t i t i t:."n:istr ' - that's what we

ca].1ed. hiln. onto I'agga and here we nearly had several acclaents caused" by

p"opi" 
""tting 

ln rriit, .pp:'vite thej'r bi-akes- and-iPot* out w-ith caneras

vranting to tol<e photograpl!'" - i ittinft werve a1]- had this exlErience and f

irrl"r. i""'l1 agrle ti;t il; .htn;i; who drives alongside' turns and waves to
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yoi is the worst one because he doesnrt 

"ealise 
that his car i€ sutting youl

frrcnt reud.guard, as. hets tryirg to be friendly.

the last dryts trip was the longest froli ]tlbury into Melbourne which

is jusi ZOO lci1es and- this vr-e accoroplished without alsl tltoblelcs' At a sall- town

catied Eurora we pu1led. in for a d.rinlc ana on retuming-, found' 
-that 

t|: lot"]

school teacher had. a11owed al't the children froro the school to leave thear crasses
iaail cone and. inspect the cal'. On the way down I had taught Mark how to dxive- and

I found it wae a pleasant experience to sit back and read a paPer or have a sleep
'rather than do e:11 the Oriuing nyseu. He beos.ae a coropetent drj'ver ard certainly

halved the work.

Ard. no!? for the roLly. !try wife' son ard daughter flew d'own for the week-

eni. and as the fitst car was not off until 9.15 a'n' f decid'ed to take I't easy anc

e:trive about 10 a.n. as we vrer€ nunber 9-1-in the field, but you can inaglne our

aXenay *ne" we arived at th#6rtins potnt to find there was not a veteran car

i; sigirt. Tbeir policy is di'iierent to our"." they send thero off in batches of

five in quick 
"ro"rt 

dra"". Howeverr the Police co-operatlon was tr@endous and a

p.ttof fite told. ue to foltow hj.11, biew his siren ard. cleared. a Path right tlrough

the tusy Melbourne traffic to catoh up w'ith the oonvoy about ten miles a!r4y on lne

road to sorrento. This is an extrrerienoe we t,riII never forget. It was quickly

evid ent that their rallies took ; different fo11o to o'rs vitbout .ny controls an6

sub-events a.s it is iust purely a two-day tour' In all vre did 97 niles the first

d.aJr and about 80 nills tni sec-ona, vith ; total of. nearlv- 18O.nt1::,1*. 
*1^:1"""uu

by- wond.erfuIeeather. The ral-Iy was sPonsored ty-the RovaL Autonobife u-LuD or

Victcria and. they certainly gaie a woiraerng rold sewi-ce' You couldnrt pull uP to

bqy an ice crean- without al Ieast three latrol cars lulling il 
l: :h::5-i:^{:l-::""

o.i<. rn the afternoon they set aside s.n hour to call at an qrthopaedac tlospllal

to take the SPastic obildren for a drive and lt was a sight to see 50 or 50 veteran

cars in the hospital g*"i" iJr"g tir tii""u poor childien in their crippled state

fcE luna in the vari ous care - a giand idea and certainly one that urade u-s,.feel. very

lood to participate and tring a llttte ioy into these^children' s lives' with the

F;ii"; gi;ng iie rauy the ;ight or wav in- the busv. srmdav traffic'.we fini shed'

oor n:tt-"t 4lerst truge srroppini centre on the nain, higbway arnidst a trenendous

crord. llhen- I eqy tremend6us i realIy nean wtrat that word corweys as there were

thousand,s and. tbousand.s of peopfe to see the cars cone tn - so touch so that each

"od ";"t 
car was liter€f1y- surrounaed by people which had to be seen to be

believed. The first lt'ize lqas rron ty a 1907 Swift which had only received its

final restoration the night lrevious and was truly Lnnaculate in every respec!'

iaving ,to sub-events there wire onJ.y tbree prizes so the announcenent of the

Ii'inners was oa.de in a very quick tine.

on Mond.av norning I drove DD/ fan3ily back to the airport for their trip

hoE]e and lria-rk and. 1 fuft ti" big citf at approximately 4 o'clock in the afternoon

fcr our iourney back to Sydney. 
- 

on itre secot'a aay the Heavens and Earth ca'me 
'Lown

upon us lnd iraving rro sidl crlrtains, water t''as 
- 
in ?Yr ear:.' our eJes 

1td 
t]:^:"1:^,

s-oaked throughout as the water came in every diJection' those who have water .Ieal<s

in x0odern caTs should. have seen ouR plightl To dry our clothes vre pulfed. up the

il;;;;;"t'd;; pr:tting gloves, tox 
"td' 

oih"r clothing richt on the top of the trans-

nj-ssion cwer, and. this p-.,!d u first-cla8s " drxring naihiner" Boosted with a few

rrrnardni lks.wewerest i l labletoaccoupl isha]7o-ni lenrnfort}reday.

On the seoond-last day we had. our first hold-up l''ith a p-rncture- about 10

niles fBrn Yass, which unfortunately happened, neaj tw-ilight but with. a-quick

repair 
"e 

nere 6ack on the road wirere G arrivei! by kerosene light at 7 l'n'

On the twelfth day we drove into Sydn€l' right on schedule after conpletj-rE

a very happy 1r5OO rrile tour through to our Southern State' ft was evid ent frcri our

ittp iir"t- !"""ione sho!.,ed. a keen iiterest in veteran cars, particul-arl{ 
-li:T^th"

you-ng er folk, 
"na 

U":L and I are sure that if you want to visit an anterstale

tuffy a.i.r" all the nay, sr the pleasure and fUn you receive could n€ver te

exlerierced if you "trailered" ilovn.

Yes, it was a wordert\.rl twelve d'q1rsr holiday' one.that,we 
3li Y:I

forget, and ii ttre lditor does not censor the following statoent, Prcves that

! ,

rrthe sule way is the t Ford Wayri.

- UIC JACOBS
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